Surveying the effect of a self-care education program on severity of nausea and emesis in colorectal cancer patients under chemotherapy
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Background and objective: Colorectal cancer is one of the main causes of mortality in both developed and developing countries, including Iran. One of the treatments available for colorectal cancer is chemotherapy, of which nausea and emesis are the side effects. Owing to problems in controlling the side effects, a combination of medicine and non-medicine interventions is usually used. Self-care is one of the non-medicine interventions in this regard. The present study was aimed at surveying the effect of a self-care education program on severity of nausea and emesis in colorectal cancer patients under chemotherapy.

Methods: A semi-experimental study was carried out in Imam Reza Hospital of Kermanshah, Iran. The sample group comprised 52 patients with colorectal cancer under chemotherapy. Data gathering tools included a demographics questionnaire and Morrow Assessment of Nausea and Emesis. To control intensity of nausea and emesis, a package of self-care measures including muscular progressive relaxation, music, and education on nutrition was used. Afterward, the collected data were analyzed using statistical tests such as Shapiro–Wilk test (to check normal distribution of the data), Mann–Whitney U test, Wilcoxon test, and chi-square test with the help of SPSS 20.

Results: The results showed a considerable decrease in intensity and frequency of nausea and emesis after the intervention. The p-value of Mann–Whitney U test results with regard to intensity of nausea in the experiment and control groups after the intervention was 0.029; this figure for intensity of emesis was 0.009, which indicated effectiveness of the self-care program.

Conclusion: As the results showed, using self-care program could be effective in attenuating intensity of emesis and nausea in colorectal cancer patients under chemotherapy. So, it can be concluded that the use of this program can increase the patient’s self-care ability to control vomiting and nausea, which can be considered as a complementary approach to the antiemetic medications.
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Introduction
Cancer is one of the main causes of mortality in the developed and developing countries such as Iran. The disease is highly prevalent and growing in cases so that it consumes a large portion of health service resources. Along with changes in lifestyle and growth of urbanism, prevalence of some types of cancers including gastrointestinal cancer is growing. Colorectal cancer is the second cause of cancer-caused mortality in the USA (the third and second prevalent cancer in men and women, respectively). Moreover, gastrointestinal cancer represents 38% of all cancers and 44.4% of mortality rate; it is one of the main types of cancers in Iran, and its number was estimated to be 19,617...
cases in 2009. Colorectal cancer is a chronic disease with symptoms such as weakness, dizziness, lack of appetite, nausea and emesis, anemia, and nutrition disorder. In addition, colorectal cancer treatment causes side effects such as nausea and emesis, alopecia, and stomatitis, all of which reduce quality of life of the patients. One of the common treatments for colorectal cancer is chemotherapy. Currently, this treatment is used not only as a pain killing intervention but also to treat some specific types of cancers and long-term control of some others. The treatment is one of the main measures performed in colorectal cancer centers. However, as noted earlier, chemotherapy is not free of side effects. Among these side effects, nausea and emesis are notable, which result in electrolytic disorders (potassium and sodium), malnutrition, dehydration, esophagus injuries, and tiredness. Approximately 40–80% of the patients experience nausea and emesis. Intensity of these side effects differs in different patients, and they cause notable negative effects on quality of life. Furthermore, the electrolyte side effects (hyponatremia, hypokalemia, etc.) of emesis and some consequences such as immunity system problem, physical activity disorder, cognitive function disorder, social problems, depression, and failure to fulfill social responsibilities could happen. So, it is important, therefore, to control nausea and emesis caused by chemotherapy in colorectal cancer patients; otherwise, ~20% of the patients would refuse to continue the treatment program. To prevent nausea and emesis in these patients, serotonin, corticosteroids, and metoclopramide receiver antagonists are prescribed. Studies have reported ~50% intensive nausea and emesis even after using prophylaxis. On the other hand, these medicines are very costly and they induce their own side effects such as extrapyramidal side effects, decrease in blood pressure, headache, constipation, tiredness, dry mouth, dizziness, diarrhea, and restlessness. Because using antiemetic medicines induces side effects and the health system incurs heavy costs taking care of these patients, having the patients responsible for even a small part of the treatment would be of great help in improvement of quality of life of these patients. In fact, the purpose of healthcare services for chronic diseases is to preserve well-being of the patients despite the chronic disease. Taking into account that colorectal cancer is a chronic disease and the disease and its treatment cause side effects such as nausea and emesis, which decrease quality of life of the patients, it is essential to empower the patients to do self-care measures. The problems caused by colorectal cancer are chronic, and as shown by other studies, self-care would be of great help for chronic patients suffering from heart failure, myocardial infarction, and multiple sclerosis. Given the above introduction and knowing that nurses are the main members of medical teams, they can empower the patients to carry out self-care in the field of preventing and controlling nausea and emesis. Self-care as a non-pharmacological program is aimed at increasing self-care via some educational programs for the patients, through which healthcare workers try to improve the physical and mental states. Through this, the expenses of frequent hospitalization would be omitted and the patients would enjoy better clinical condition. Therefore, the present study was an attempt to survey effectiveness of self-care educational programs on prevention and reduction of intensity of nausea and emesis in colorectal cancer patients under chemotherapy.

Methods

Study design

The study was carried out as a semi-experimental study in radio/chemotherapy clinic, oncology ward, Imam Reza Hospital, Kermanshah (500 beds), in 2016. At the time of the study, the center hosted 366 colorectal cancer patients. The study population comprised colorectal cancer patients hospitalized in the hospital, and the sample group size was determined based on the following formula with confidence level of 95% and test power of 90% based on similar studies. The obtained sample group size was equal to 24, and by assuming 10% attrition, 26 patients were selected randomly.

\[
n = \frac{(Z_{1-\alpha/2} + Z_{1-\beta})^2 \times 2\sigma^2}{\Delta^2} = \frac{(1.96 + 1.28)^2 \times 8.82}{2^2} = 24
\]

The sample size was 52 people. For preventing the association of experimental and control group members with each other, people in even days were recruited into the experimental group and individuals whose chemotherapy was on the odd days were placed into the control group. The participants were selected through quota sampling. The inclusion criteria were age range of 18–65 years; definite diagnosis of colorectal cancer; patients with the cancer stages of I, II, and III without any metastasis receiving chemotherapy regimen (the chemotherapy protocol contains oxaliplatin platinum, 5 fluorouracil and FOLFOX) for the first time only containing cisplatin and etoposide (<50 mg); willingness to participate; being under chemotherapy; consciousness; no psychological disease record; no other disease that would cause
nausea and emesis (e.g., liver/kidney failure, gastritis, acute hepatitis C, and cerebral problems); lack of metastasis; and not using antiemetic drugs. The exclusion criteria included reluctance to participate in the study and participation in other educational courses held in the center.

**Data gathering tool**

The data gathering tools included a demographics questionnaire and Morrow Assessment of Nausea and Emesis (MANE). The former collected information about age, gender, marital status, smoking and drinking habits, occupation, and education. The latter was designed in 1984 by Morrow, and it comprised 17 short questions to survey and evaluate nausea and emesis before, during, and after treatment and term and intensity of the problem. The questionnaire is designed based on Likert’s 7-point scale (0 = no problem to 6 = unbearable problem). The tool is a self-report tool, and the obtained scores are interpreted as 0 = no nausea and emesis, 1–2 = mild nausea and emesis, 3–4 = moderate nausea and emesis, and 5–6 = severe nausea and emesis.18 Validity and reliability of the questionnaire have been examined by several studies (r = 0.72–0.96).19,20 To examine internal consistency, Cronbach’s alpha was used (r = 0.86).

**Data gathering**

Before commencing the study, it was approved by the ethics committee of research deputy affiliated to Kermanshah University of Medical Sciences in Kermanshah, Iran. Then, for data collection, the authors referred to oncology ward and chemotherapy clinic of Imam Reza Hospital. In all, 52 patients who met the inclusion criteria were selected at first and categorized into control and experiment groups. The participants were briefed about the purposes of the study, and a written letter of consent was obtained from each participant. Education stage was performed in the oncology ward of the hospital. At first, the demographics questionnaire and MANE were filled out by the participants in both groups. Then, severity of nausea and emesis of the patients and the educational needs were determined. Afterward, the education was started based on spiritual condition and literacy of the patients. The education was a 12-session course, and the educational tools included pamphlet, brochure, picture, and video. Self-care education to attenuate the severity of nausea and emesis from different aspects included self-care training about regimen before and after chemotherapy (e.g., using frequent meals of small portion, using mashed food without stimulants, using cold food, using rich carbohydrate and low-fat regimen such as roasted bread, cookies, yoghurt, juice, cooked cereals, soft peeled fruits, juicy melon, banana, and other natural fruit juices) for colorectal cancer. In order to train patients, we divided the experimental group into two groups of 13 people. For each group, six sessions of training were designed. Training was done to reduce the patient’s nausea and vomiting before starting chemotherapy. These six sessions took place within 2 months, and the duration of each session was 45–60 minutes.

**Lack of awareness of colorectal cancer and self-care benefits**

At the first session, we first described the nature of colorectal cancer in order to provide patients with information about their illness. In this session, in order to improve patient motivation to self-care, there are some benefits to self-care, such as improving the patient’s quality of life, reducing the severity of the illness, having autonomy in doing things, adapting to his or her own circumstances, being active in his or her affairs, and the presence in the community for patients is explained. In the second session, patients were provided with explanations about the causes of nausea and vomiting and the importance of preventing or reducing the incidence of this problem. In the third session, recommendations were given to patients about the importance of high-calorie diet, proteinuria, and high protein, as well as the type of diet before and after chemotherapy. A nutritional checklist was used to track nutrition during the period. In the fourth session, an appropriate posture during chemotherapy was given to reduce the severity of nausea and the use of ice to reduce the severity of nausea and vomiting in patients was described. In the fifth session, training in methods of diversion (music therapy, talking with family or friends, watching TV, reading a book) during chemotherapy or whenever a patient experiences nausea and vomiting was given. In the sixth session, progressive muscle relaxation was taught to patients (in which the patient begins to contract and release his muscles from the sole of the foot, and the contraction lasts for 10 seconds) to reduce the severity of nausea and vomiting, as well as to create mental relaxation for the training of patients we gave.15

In addition, the patients were warned not to use fat-rich, fried, and spicy foods. Before chemotherapy, the patients were recommended to use ginger, given its antiemetic effects; in addition, it was recommended to eat more slowly in a calm environment.21 Muscular progressive relaxation technique including relaxation and contraction of the muscles from the forehead to the feet was also trained. The patients were asked to think of distracting thoughts, listen to others’ dialog/music, and watch TV after initiation of chemotherapy medicine.
injections. After the intervention course, the participants filled out the questionnaire once more. The collected data were analyzed with the help of SPSS using Shapiro–Wilk test (to check normal distribution of data), Mann–Whitney U test, Wilcoxon test, and chi-square test.

**Findings**

As the results showed, the average age of the participants in the control and experiment groups were 53 ± 6.89 and 52.5 ± 7.07 years, respectively; married and male participants constituted 78.84% (41) and 57.69% (30) of the sample group, respectively. Results of independent t-test (p = 0.62, f = 0.011) showed that there was no significant difference between the two groups with regard to age. Majority of the participants did not have high school diploma (38.46%) and were workers (34.61%). Table 1 lists demographics of the participants. Chi-square test showed no significant difference between the participants with regard to gender, marital status, smoking and drinking habits, education, and occupation. Normal distribution of the data was tested using Shapiro–Wilk test, and non-parametric tests were used for data analyses.

Tables 2 and 3 list severity of nausea and emesis before and after self-care measures. Mean severity of nausea decreased from 3.07 ± 1.91 (moderate level) before the intervention to 1.5 ± 1.52 (trivial level) after the intervention in the experiment group. Wilcoxon test showed a significant decrease in the severity of nausea in the experiment group (p < 0.001); while no such significant decrease was observed in the control group before and after the intervention (p = 0.57).

As to severity of emesis, mean severity of emesis in the experiment group decreased from 2.11 ± 1.96 to 0.76 ± 1.17 after the intervention. Wilcoxon test showed a significant difference in the severity of emesis in the experiment group (p < 0.001), while no such difference was observed in the control group (p = 0.33). The Mann–Whitney test showed a significant decrease in severity of emesis in the experiment group (p = 0.023), and it confirmed effectiveness of self-care measures in reducing severity of emesis in the experiment group (p = 0.003; Table 4).

**Discussion**

The results of the study showed that severity of nausea and emesis of the patients in the experiment group before and after the intervention was significantly different. Mean score of severity of nausea and emesis in the experiment group showed a significant decrease after the intervention compared with the control group. To reduce severity of nausea and emesis, muscular progressive relaxation technique was trained to the patients in the experiment group as a self-care measure. Since nausea and emesis after chemotherapy has both pharmacologic and psychological roots, the technique

---

**Table 1** Definite and relative frequency distributions of the participants based on the demographics of the experiment and control groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Group, n (%)</th>
<th>p-value, χ² value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marital status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unmarried</td>
<td>6 (23.1)</td>
<td>5 (19.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>20 (76.9)</td>
<td>21 (80.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>4 (15.4)</td>
<td>6 (23.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>habits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>22 (84.6)</td>
<td>20 (76.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
<td>18 (69.2)</td>
<td>20 (76.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>habits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
<td>8 (30.8)</td>
<td>6 (23.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>16 (61.5)</td>
<td>14 (53.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>10 (38.5)</td>
<td>12 (46.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retired</td>
<td>5 (19.2)</td>
<td>4 (15.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>5 (19.2)</td>
<td>4 (15.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>8 (30.8)</td>
<td>10 (38.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker</td>
<td>2 (7.7)</td>
<td>1 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housewife</td>
<td>6 (23.1)</td>
<td>7 (26.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low literate</td>
<td>10 (38.5)</td>
<td>8 (30.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below high school diploma</td>
<td>9 (34.6)</td>
<td>11 (42.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma</td>
<td>4 (15.4)</td>
<td>5 (19.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University degree</td>
<td>3 (11.5)</td>
<td>2 (7.7)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2** Comparison of relative and definite frequencies of severity of nausea before and after the intervention in control and experiment groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Severity of nausea</th>
<th>Group, n (%)</th>
<th>Mann–Whitney U test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Experiment</td>
<td>Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No nausea</td>
<td>5 (19.2)</td>
<td>10 (38.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivial (1–2)</td>
<td>3 (11.5)</td>
<td>7 (26.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average (3)</td>
<td>6 (23.1)</td>
<td>7 (26.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sever (4)</td>
<td>8 (30.8)</td>
<td>1 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very severe (5–6)</td>
<td>4 (15.4)</td>
<td>1 (3.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>26 (100)</td>
<td>26 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
could have been effective through sequential relaxation of muscles along with deep breaths, which in turn leads to decrease in the anxiety and the stress caused by chemotherapy. The patients were asked to control and reduce severity of nausea and emesis by performing this technique before, during, and after chemotherapy. Consistently Bakhshi et al,23 Molassiotis,24 Arakawa,25 and Tipton et al26 reported that using this technique resulted in decrease in severity of nausea and emesis in chemotherapy patients.

Another self-care measure was distracting the mind by listening to music before, during, and after the chemotherapy. Music influences physical and mental–spiritual side effects of chemotherapy, restores calm, improves mood and quality of life, creates a sense of healthiness, and improves immunity system response. Consistently, Karagozoglu et al27 and Vanbockstael et al28 noted that music was effective on reducing severity of nausea and emesis in the patients under chemotherapy.

One of the main elements of the self-care education was training about nutrition. A list of dry, carbohydrate-rich, protein-rich, and vitamin-rich foods was recommended to the participants. Our results in this regard are consistent with Karimi et al29 who examined effectiveness of Orem’s self-care model on clinical condition of colorectal cancer patients. In addition, the patients were asked to use ginger before, during, and after chemotherapy. As a medicinal herb, ginger is known as a treatment for nausea and emesis without any specific side effect. Ginger candy was recommended to the participants;30 using ginger to control nausea and emesis of chemotherapy patients suffering from colorectal cancer has also been reported by Ghanbari et al.31

Taking into account that colorectal cancer is a chronic disease and the disease and the chemotherapy both cause side effects (e.g., nausea and emesis) that influence both physical and psychological health of the patients, having self-care skills is of great help in improving health condition of the patients. One of the key theories toward promotion of self-care in chronic patients is Orem’s self-care theory, also known as lack of self-care nursing theory, which is a key part of nursing knowledge. The structure of this theory comprised six key concepts (namely, self-care, asking for therapeutic self-care, decrease in self-care, nursing factor, nursing system, and an
environment factor). Self-care model is the foundation of clinical work in nursing services. Orem argued that by taking care of themselves, people preserve their life and well-being. It appears that the patient feels more health and well-being when they do self-care.4,8 According to Orem, every person needs self-care and has to meet his/her need to preserve his/her health and well-being. This set of needs is known as self-care demand, and eliminating these needs requires increased self-care in each person. One's ability to do self-care depends on age, income, growth stage of life, life experiences, cultural/social awareness, hygiene, and available resources. These factors are considered as the external variables. Orem's self-care concepts clearly state that the adults have internal motivations of self-care. Therefore, they are expected to do self-care, health, and well-being improvement activities. According to this theory, nurses play a synergic role by facilitating self-care behaviors and capabilities. Self-care function is especially important in adults facing chronic changes.29

Given the abovementioned statements and since nurses are the main members of medical team, they can transfer responsibilities of self-care to the patients through educating them. Increase in self-care capabilities of the patients reduces the costs of frequent hospitalizations on one hand and improves clinical condition of the patients on the other hand.

**Conclusion**

The results showed effectiveness of self-care measures on decrease in severity of nausea and emesis. Therefore, by educating these interventions to the health team members, patients under chemotherapy, and family members and by motivating them to implement self-care measure during the course of treatment, the patients would enjoy a great decrease in the severity of nausea and emesis they experience. Consequently, health condition, recovery, and clinical condition of the colorectal cancer patients under chemotherapy can be improved through self-care education. The education will also be effective on reducing the costs of health services.

**Limitations**

Some variables were beyond our control such as spiritual and mental specifications of the participants, financial condition of the patients, and different motivation and interest level of the participants.
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